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CA THE-OLI T CHR ONIICLE.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 28,i1871.
IINA THE V E S T A L. flashetibamk te sunlight as brigliti> as diaithe

spray whist apimi iltheo distaînt aaterf:til.

A TALE OF THE TIMES OF ST. PATRICK. Tey re led by eue f tltaid noble
stature, buît boeul vith agc. lis w'hite hair
floevet bacek fronnt a faLce araady paleti b>'the

ByI 31RS. ANNA H. DORSEY. hast shaiciorclire, abtia ever bis hareast lis
beairti huit-g like dr'ifts eo' simca. lits cyes,

CHAPTER i. blatk, piercig, antibrilliant "nzetiti a
"' ilTs shiil ieiory often,in dreamns sublime, rapt and seer-like expressinti rd tcle

Catch a glinmpse of the days tiat are over, Uc carrietfIldati onibis lesoin, scîutiîrtý
Tlues sighiing lIok tlrouîgh tle au vs of time a i ii acthiof'glih le

FOr the long-faded-c glories they cover."
cBrnel' ' u hi r Me. witlii ieaereîîce aind i aîw. Ini seceîîaniluiers-

It is a tale of Erin-of Erin in ier prideuanrdec oimes tieuiîanted heIn>'straiiis. w'lîiclu.

the glory o er strength,-of the bright dain
f th day-star of er salvattioui,-of lier sagesantiteç a'tm flg-llier îstt5aut ntys iiisonorcus 'ul nueuourifai edence :ieresshueand lerin,-oier apostles and m1tartyr-s-

that wre tell. Let us leave the Present, w-itiwaters Of th i ,anîtieîcteii in i
its fetters and gyves, its tears and lamentations, celioes ang the n"cis antirecky clefis cf'the
-let us turni our eys away fromt those scen ueusttaiîs.
awhose gleries, so faded by ruin a adevastation, Wiicn it lasf ttCaille li fit aiew nf'the
mar the fair face i'of Nature, and look far iw.ay sehtiîig suai.chiei
tlhrougb the dti ages of the Past,--fron the îaînc'' orelonkecl1ke a udt>' cmiatmaltar et
tawili2ht and shatow, toward the imorning light inn, lite-boa-ed flîir hen aioration,
of amutipi-ien >day.î m eile their ilite-haired leader stretehetieut

scene fuill of' splendor ad repose, wihi s hai-is ti, it ip ct orcsaad
lay like a jeweled crown thruowni o fil'f by a tiredgttrsacdrcsseii t e t i aiar'sii1 .

Imonaitrih, sparkled and glowed in the sunse.-An mmIite lie,,tocthut-lîs rapt enuntenaîrîce
Stretchinig away toward the socuti and avest it
frou the beauteons vallcy, onnnntains nheser' ti lcifiratet 'r flicsceile, au
sides were coveredwith a luxuiat growti o!'I»ifi cthe precessio ruturnetotaarcte
wiîtte-thuorîî and fir, and a tiik undergrowth -'uatuurae
of licath, wlose purpleI lowris stirrcd bleneatflh . 'i)s Ftiius !' cliîiîcli -

the souitht vindl like ic ripples of' a siiunniieri ifti c'thiiusi;c'riiia tiat maas scPlini.11ir
sea, liftecd thmei' Stiluis te Llî)thecloAuds. --. ost thon lenea;, Si' Saxeut. w' those
Trouighi au in w v:ey, or rathl r gorge, cfi
the Tore Moiuitain, whose rock-y sides, over- aTît) hrilsf'' replicxlteu trg;txcu,
growi by flautinting villesi andflrichli mosses, pre- WlIc ai:o-rtiniiiiie aieitietis ltantlneînc
sCteti ueoutli otîines to the eye, the red n';'c. tlîcrarcci aenaH uits a ndaco'

golden ligit of lue settin: sn ilowed in oit auuider îl' i iSente. faunec
lough -- ose gently-bbing wa:es were erowii- i-ugliouttW'stumnu Europe for]lis ia'scii
Cd by two isles of mthas beautv. Aroundanciiii
their shores, thirouhi reed and willows. the ctille la auNe muiuli rc'cee ci-.tcl-se
waters, tintedl aith icrzuisim tSndsapp]hire and mîtc!îsr),' ithe yeuîb ; that un'fitleî,
burnist.d with gold, broke witl a gentle mur- the Lard Cuitof Bretaigne, Las sent Itl
imur, scattering long lines of foamt like cirelets lîttmr te leain the science of lettens under
of geis on the sands. Tliere was thn no
lofty Abbey of Innisallin, no massive towers <aI rIt]lis fane bad been confineni te
amithite groves o' itas sister iLle. There wais(
theun nastrongoldn ou the erags and rocks be- t nu'fither, a palatinenifluae Empire, and
yond;f I h sthhlansuacf'he Keniares and Ier- ô!oad licnîl cci%îoulTint lane sent nue
berts, at this carly period, liad iot conquered lîther to leara aistoni front Saute. I vislmet
the territory over which tey' ateravirt reign- te stuti>'il, Iinuuîe'
cd. A lowi rippling murinur broke ou thce .a le f"'exelainiodue mte',aîith
hushted stillness of the scene, and glancinîga;luaha-arelc seescAine anrAGreece 7
through a rich growth of arbutus anti fern, aiThey knaw but lir thc lc cf flic Egyp-
briglt streani threaded its aiay from its tmoun- titilaandcl Pheniuiaus. sHîl lesa or'the Atnuir-

-tain-tarn, down over rocks and nosses. nowians andi-Le cares 1;r uuuodeî'mlc-înin-
flashilng iin tides of splendor in the sunshine, IN(1tTf!So, hteaming ettc lig]tueputo o!' hae
now lost in shadow, and ever singing in silvery )uis and bards cf'En, I lîaxe cenie lither
notes, untih aobstrictetd by masses of granite te stil>'junispuncccanteitre.'

int aelerated iu its progress by a steeper "Bah 1" sautte saxonf1I aum'10 aste
dediivity, it dtshied, a wildi and splendid cas- fer solitude antistcdy. Gime aie spear cînt
caide. itnto the lough below. Houe lingered the luchai, savrciand hatnem, te amy nl bumnmand
sunbeaitîs, iiultiplied by priîsuatic lights into a cennjer. Tlîeîu tue arenate
thousanI glowritig slhaides.-every drop of sprayie f T.i-as at Reine etaae aitit t er
a living' gen, every bubble of' foa an en m- but caen Reine, utier fie uoavscet cf' a
bodied rainboew,-until it looked as if sonieNazarene calict Christ, is not as icseulte Le
spirt of celd had, in a moment of poesy, crush-under IMeletian, xi ua
ed dianmonds and pearls and rubies and seat- lieets ci flue tntphitluatm-beasta
tered the precious dust over the fomluing ara- freux the jungles and deseits ofAfrica andiInî,
tors. ierce. bunnituu. rai-ceoms dexons-feuglit, net

On aun overhanging rock a MilIdeer poiscd, aaitttieir khnd. butwithsir, la noble anti
its feet, and looking out of its great soit cyesstnniog conieau.Bli! those enuînemrs corflua
vith timid glaîncs, stooped to drink,--thie ollynden finie k-nmew Itotflud sportbflicepeo-
sign of life i iithe wliole fair scene. But, sud- pie P'
denly starting, it threw back its hcad, nerved 'By Pronutheus!sat e ofli r.
its sleider legs for a perilous lcap, and disap- a, ave neesha endeua'cnte bc content la fiis ccr
peared amid the shadows of the overhanzîginug oxile. This is aufoin land,-tis lland sehueci
trees of the cliff beyond. A sound ot oars ef' Enrope ; antiae tan only pra>'thee goda te
dashing rapidly in the waters cf the loughl, dis- i-eus fine Irntu ei-ca for cur brains. ile

C, C1
taurbetid the quiet repose, amind in aunother instant arc arcliimnccl teirock."
a cuiragh, rowed by a single boatmnanu, shot 'l 1k-ctht'spirit, si' straînger. 'Uiy
rounîdî Innisflilin's Isle. Two youths o rnoble nainec?'' aithe Saion, as tinoprnw cf fli
aspect, and richly appareled. sat in the sterîn, crraglî lîhaup on tlicyiehduuîg sanda ef fli
and looked witht cager curiosity tovard the sînc.
shore. One was slender and gracoful, with a aCic f rlie replie c-
complexion of olive, and hair of raien black- desHy.
ness, whicit was confined under a fillet of gold, " I nn PInte cf isait e oduer,
that sat like a coronet over his broad, pociliedpncucly. is he>'elaspetItaîîs. ' anst tu
forehead. He avas arrayed in a silkent tunie,ctîduet us ta Semo l"eLeontinucturniog
and robes of Tyrian purple cmbroidered withte flicboatunan. Te aI meimard tluce gener-
gold. He held in one had ant uunstrung bowe,-ousl>."
riell ornatmented, i-bile lhe shaded his eyes ic mndne reavard, nobles. It latn>
with the other fov m the slauting sunbeaims.- business te 'ecyn suil>f6your journey'a
His companion avs at perfect contrast in flornici," replictitAe immu.
and feature. Heavily but net ungracefully " TIis is a strange land,.b>'Thorf" el-
built, his lighut llowing hair, his large blue eycs, obilteette Saxon, stnunping bis foot, lm

ruddy complexion, and less acquilinie butara net boars ; ave are nables, iithiîel-fillcd
singularl' iandsomue fetures, announced his panses."

Sasit ngn. uttiel> tu Otrsiinan pased "Ait flînt nit>' te;but yo trc aise guestas,"S21Xlaoorigin. Suddlenly the oarsmnpue
and left is ours ii rest, while the curraghirepliotie n.
slowly drifted on .te fide tow11ard thc middle cf W cgest T ?"-tkMl
thme lnughi. -seuul

" Lay> on> hcars anti speed us te yen shore, î u usac nunbe, rsfi e
serf," exclaimedl the dark one, aviit flasbingpi'

"i I mauy not, noble," t replied flue man, peint- iiedIhaefueuoig1k-ths Ifs
lng toaard a grove, m-hich, gloomy' anîd nalmost afu ic o orta'lna'ih r
umnpenetrable, recodeti fromt the eastern shocre of nt"rpidUnac iiebrsadn
the~ loughn. Thon hîe'bewed his had lowr upens1."-IrhaeIounytfotTsare
his breat bu un attitude cf adoration. -TheGogn-aîa rsptacin Atvr>
strangers tuned theoir eyes lu the direction luematgploIfid n u ndrfeuins
indieatedt, and behmeldl a long and solenmn pro-ausernsudgieatabaIcreesh
Cession cf mien creownad with wvreatlhs cf oak, e i evlmsmltatsso ieat n
and arrayed l i hite tulies, over whîich flowed sine,*alu n> evc;adaialk
ample robés of splendid -and gorgeons dy'es,awithma une aItk r> us rmm itl
iowaied clasps, sud broidery' cf gems, wihichit u lcre-nnIantl ii u ffu

* Ou cfflualCitaruîyhalts.loAbe backGfomheat' "Heealray pafedrbyathe

mnost sacred laws of Erna is the law of lospi-
tality; anda thatit wouldC cost thatu 'man who
should transgress it, lis life. I nam tired of»it.
I can't believe In such nationail perfectiiliity as
it assumes. .Here," he said, hîaughtily. wilc
he snateed a liheay parse frou the folds of hls

girdle ; " take this gaold, or l'll hurl it nte he
depths of yonder lake."

But the main olded his arins on his breaist,
andi, siilitn, replied. ta Tlhere is no law against
tlhatt, noble."'

" Well, iL' I cannitit break a law, it will bc no
plensure to do it: so I' kcep ny gold. It
îîmst ba uricn contry, forsooth, liee apea
saint irefuses goldc!"t.

It is a richii cotiuntry, sir noble. Through-
ont the braud Lid are prosperity and pletiiy.
As to gold, ave turnî iti ipwith our plashares
wien wi lbrak the soil, replied t'he peaisant,
uuirteouîsly but prouîdly.
"'l And do the peaiiits of Eri ala spak
te langug of Roie ?-or perliaps tioui art.

he descndant fl it coldi Romain leiiar'y,
whluo ielped te conquer this isle, undir spe:k lthe

lam-ae ior the love tho hlias or his f:ther-
ud."' asked Ulri, with less scorn lin Lis tonle

: aal neller.
Know, 0 noble," replied the imam, dr iaiwing

bhimîîsel' upproudly, -iat tthis soil--tis aînt
-las iniev becin lut by the fbtstenus of
Romn i on.They wQIeedriveu fron 11thle

frontiers o' E ri, er Hiey crossed theii. iy the
ktit;.s :di chiefsc L of Tra. wio siwtL dot n wi
their brave septs, like torrents fromî the reks,
on tleir lyingî Cohlirts. Tlhey congiered the

bararrons oliurdcs of' Britain.--an inîi oble con-
quest,-but their ongles fOutind io p me l

their lioIs ino l'uin-placteai o u saVcI
shores. But pardonI me, nobles. I an juat
wIaît I seeiii-a peIsan t; but, ltiinr- with

irise and learned inieîn. anîîd being the attendlant
on the teachers of' te sc uihool, on le Jitvifli
land which I heiîpalp té Cultive, I-Iell, I was
ineither deafil ni blinid."

" S0. so, Clotaîire ! TIis is a straitîge coun-
try, and a inost strange people," said Ulrie fi'

Iidelbr,-iawhre eariniig aind eiceca aare
lheld in IIsnch esteei by tilt Classes. But ho,
here !' Le cried oit to the guide, whoi W:S
leauling thei ay. "- Answeri me ! Is this thy
vaunterl i]filled iitl priests aind baris avio
Io nohinug but bcliamt în sin'. and worship
the Suilnii a ooi ? IIavc ye no warriors ?-

nuo armuies --no triimpihs ?'
My time is auiliost spent. nobles ; nieitlier

dos it become one inmy station to hold argu-
ment with su-h ais you aire. Asik Seno ; ask
the bards: they will tell yi tie tale of Erin's
gloris ai Erin's hees !" replied the lal,
speeding swiftly toaairdf the gruve, whither tic
two f w t a rad piaCC. a

CHAPTER II.-i-TE 'TI-MPLE.

Whiere mi Pluitoi's intnme is our guide ?-
Thi glonm is hipenetrabie; :md, totel tdieu
lie trutli. Sir Clotair ofI Breta1gn, I do not
thîink it safe for us, who are strang-ers and al-
most uniarmned, to venture farther into this dis-
mal wood,' said Ulriue of Ileidlberg to lis
comtîpan bu.

ia We aire as safe hiere, Sir Saxon, as if' thu
broadt sunlight shonie upon mis. This is one of'
the siacrd groves of' vic I have beoard, in the
umidst of% whîilu ias a tenmple hlere the Druids
perfiori thteir iystcrious rîtes, and where the
sages instruct youthii in the sciences. But let
us hail our guide. lo ! lo there f-Jo !"
shouted the younîg Fraik.

S I a lere, nobles," saitlhdi mtin, won was
only a few Lstps in advance of' them, but who
mas so concealed by the gioonmy s]hadows of

coning nighta, which crept throughhl the g-cat
treces li1ke dailrk-robed spirits, tiat they' did not
sec imie.

I Per IIercules! I did not k-now but that
the Carth liad opened and swallowed the.-
This gloola is lice 'Tartarus," said Ulrie, while
the red blood tinglI in his helceks. JusL at
that moment strais of ceoral unsic swepat pamt
thenm, modulated into a thousand softeined
caloces and cadences by tie scet southi wind.
which breathed at interails tirougli the lafiy
and silent aisles. TLey pauscd, awo-struèk
and amazed. A louder and more solenm strain
of' melody-a rolling authem of' adoration-
burst througi the gmrave, mîaking tme very
leuves treimulous avithL its harmonious Vibrations,
while iere and there, flittiing like white fawaVus
throughu the thîiehkets, were veiled figures, grace-
ful and agile, wheo sang wild-bird-like songs as
they fled along. Then all was silent and to-
tionless.

"Behold !" whispered flic gmuide, pointing
upaard thareughi an openinîg in theo tras.-

"a The Vestals aire engaîgod ln the rites cf'Net'f,
knownu in Greece as Aftena, but wvorshuipedl lu
Erin as thme goddess cf Wisdomi and purity."

The strangers liftaed theoir cyes, andi saw
througih the open space abov'e themt a purple
itsta strctched far up into te silcnt dcpths cf

hoaven, from awhich the lat soft boum ef
twvilighît haîd fadaed, in the midat cf whichi hung
the erescent moon, like t silvor baîrk. floaîting
te bright but uuknown mihores, wliile tue even-'
ing statr, an opah-erownued - spirit, followved,

e All-eferences made tinfthe course of Lihis taie toa
flue cuistomts, habits> and conquesfs cf theo anoient
Irish, to thmeir religion and its rites, are strictly' him-
'torie.
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barding its way hrough thei CIeep,-images

O purity andi visdoni deified and wor-shîiped in
tiiose etrlier ages by iations wl, dweiling in
the shadow of d:irkiness, undcr.tood nothing
clearly of the existence of a first cause.

It is a sacred hour,' sad t li , re.
veently. " We mîîust approaeh in s 'ict."
The S:xon looked seoruiiîl iai imiipatieit..

Clot:r threw back h m fle lhad with a lightl
s«ilc, a ld the group pursucd their ay. AIter
treadig nurro and itrieite paths, tc1y muade

:nî aibrupt turn:, :di c:ine M ful view of a ma-
jes tic and paCius niarble trempI rle, hrliton gh

whe windows (f' staimed gl:ss-stamed i
Tyrian dlyes whih fan uxceded the imitaaticus

ol thser- bitf aeslds of cranso, green,
plirle, an golden liglt wer strea ug out o
the shaidows i such prin splendor thadt he
id t'rs lookl ais f tiey were draped wit

raimibows. Runuing aloig the firnt was a
spai:lous Colonn:ale, suppor ted by !ihLtpillars,
w ut arved base alnd orme. i to whii ithe

wi del lli doors tf the pr nIal entrance
openied. Abovc r'ose statuly ain-hus. splendid
sculptures. :mid ot'y turrets, all bliiinig toge-
ther i one grand architctural barnmuny.-

Walking to a;nu fin the ilingth of t sselte
iaibile o'loorf' the colnle s a n look-

ing iunm, alnd in flowing garimtients mbidered
and cla-ped wtit gens. T!he iiire tf tht'iii w-as
m i Iasbrge bite ey;s. aml the g"lw io lies

sprmng-ime on his ceks. whaile a coliscious-
lie: of, iiiiate supeiit lnt am iiposing <bg-

iy, ti lais aspet. si s:dalrd feet clitned
as he walld, the strapus hils s:imdls buig

vrought wlit precious stoies, nd tie situire
t.a p, w hiic dceclaired his ordern. sat on his r la '

lie a diadei>.
" lIe is one f the princes of Munst.or." said

their gu in a ctIlw tone(i ofvoice. ' wiho, lbeing
instructed Aby the ruids luis beoiie a Bird

J ust Liei, seeing two strangers atehm ,î
lie stpped l for'wardl, and, holding ouit bhis nd,
reeuved theni courteously.

Bear witness. nobles,'' said the guide,
thait I hane coiiiuctel ye hiliteri witholit

lbribe or rewar'd, that I maî-ry iret uin. 'This.
noble straingers, is Abari, 111 îpince and Bard of
Manster."

. An we," said C lotai tni' Breltag, are
two stranilgers fromnt Westeri ]uroI, Ihio alive

ciii lhithîer in the prsuit of knowlktge. We
liave letters to Senii, tlie sage nl Arch-)ruid
ui' Eliu, fiomt'011 our fthiers. --one t m is ai

palatine of' the grueat Germai irte, t
tie, mysef, a soni of' lt lIici Co i f e-

tagine. "r u gidg wt enn sale!v :s -'thit
lie las per!crldi the tak asslgnu:îim at oioiitd
fait anid curtey."

- It is w-el. He knows wellimv' sacred arc
the law's r' ofhospitaity. But, noblle srs, wirili
i bid ye wulcomte, Talti sorry to ino'rm y'e tiat
Sîeim is now r'eng:d id tei sacril rit's cf' the
teiipl'. A îni ber of' Di>ruids fiomî tie' ipro-
vinces iave mtiet imî hure to consult together
in iatters of high imiport ; and, it being onc of

ic festivlS of' Tienn, e avill nt le ait liberty
to gie yu audience untii tomorrow," replied

the b:-ird, wvith grave dignity. "1Buttfolow
ie. 'Çe have anLi apartent for stranges,

wmee ye eau partake of refresliunts and rest,
wliieh ye imst need a fter so long a jui ey."

le conulîcted themn throiughi 1loty jpassaalges,
though e spaeious lhlls of' iiiarble, where the

groined ceilings were fretted viti silver and
cleekcred withi azure,-wlere silkenî draperies
swept around sculptured pillars in Voluimiinous
ani gorgeoust flds,-whre te airehes, whic5.
spannme dcep niches in the wall, were heavy
w'itli caarvings of grotesque foliage, and filleil
with parclment volumes, and rolls of Egyptianti
and Etrurian iainiiscripts. In nmore than one
aparitient tlhrougli whuich they passed, they
noticed hig-h nd fincly-chiscled statues of the
chaste Nerf, before which, on tripods of silver,
burnud fires, which were tended by the neo-
phytes of the temple, lad tri robes of white and
crownedi vith igarlands of' ivy. The way
seemîied intricate and interminable ; but, as tlhcy

wenmt on, they noticcd that they cre winding
airuud a circular corridor, ihich lappeaired to
surrouind an inner temple ; flr, if' afaur off yet
quite nenr. amd only muiflied by the interven-
tion or thiek walls, they again heard those
w'ondrous strains of music, wvhile fromi snall
loop-lies, higlu up near the ceiling, sharp rays
of ighlt fron within streamed acros. Silently
and reverently the bard conducted his guests
along until they reatched an atrehed doorway
set deep in the marble wall, whiclihe opened,
and ushered therm in.

"'HIere rest, mosat wrelceo strangers. flore
are refrmeshuments; lucre aire couches; liera is a
harpa hecre are bocks. But pardon my ab.-
sence. My post cf diuty ts where yc founîd me.
More straingers miigbt arrive,-for men cf aill
na tiens seek our sages to huear frein themn lessons
cf wisdonm,--and it waou]cd be a gross violation
cf our rules for nue te be absent longer than
neessary," said the bard.

« Thanks, noble Abaris, for the time already
.bestowecd on us. There ls only eunera faver.
Be pleasedi to take with thuee eur ]etters cf in-
troduction te Semoe," said Oletauire of-Bretagne,
handing. him a letter written on vellumanmd
fastenedl ith threads cf gold.

-"And miue," said Ulric tlie Saxon; itpp-.
tient and hungry. Abaris 'took botl, aùd, boawZ

- ;' t-
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il'g his lhcad, folded the letters to his heart, and
was gone.

" Now, COtaire, t us be mWerry. There
arc fowls and meats oi whihel I knîow 0not the

names; here aire venison, salws, white bread
and wues,-oh, glorinus, eerou ines Sec

how they spk and d;ltai nlce as fle liglt gcans
t.irugh thiem. And, per ]acu S!the ser-

vice is of gold. Tihis iDruid ttiiiple isi un bad
quairters, vfter ai! !" exelîiawn iUrie nf lèidel-
berg. skipping round til he table nd lnspeting
everv dish wîith tei gredv ev of t gnu .

'This isi more lik 't j pieain ism of
(Grece, tiai the <list ,in i. wiiichl thlie
l)rcuds are veekbratted. Wec nly waunt gariands

nii roses taid msiicI lit oiJiIke ls E-mglîi W -irexu
Athiens,"' ilaughed thet y'ung !rnk, illiing his

goblet with sp:n-klin] wtil. 0t a
drnk, and le ierry."

Aflier satisfying£ hfir.-t eravings of llnger
:mîd thirst, le thew himii se :lek on his coch
and surveyed te ap:rtmliet. It was lolfty anîîd

beau tifLui. T)het o'r was tea Idl'fUi na '
ble of Various colu.is, andi p:emri ne ind tIr
witi soft Pen x itn 11mais o; b,!rilimît. dyes.-

Coichles tilled up wit h fi silkenit Ahi'ns in-
viteL repose ; :r11d sai I h n iwhose fiames
tirew up fragirant rtr, ulmng susended by
liks of' sia-ei' tatom tht' veilin-.

" Loik !l!ook ! Sir . n filn !"xchimed
Clotaire, startin nI. l lyin7 lhinm on
lhs ompnion's ariî. a he w fn ne ct o!

li ing tmther- goibl- trdoitt-· at lu
this lips, ' iehe otli 'l to a hiundous s1e

tCile' lwhi hniiI ap( tt trt nt isud den ly
iii lettens of' ir ti the, l1rllrblu' ava!.
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By Allo tis s sha lisa !" ex-
eianned tie Sax(1 nbv. " I toghtivi were
linvited to piairtke ofl thse viauds and refresh..
iienits ?"

f In th:îikfilIl u]rth w.rnin: e said CO-
trc. " Tunm refresh<i, :ni $ha11 tat and

îrnk no umore."H
And .1 shîail inkii atLnt beti nfthis

deiiimus iime. iy Ia;hs!treis otisil. ificia' >4el.iirtliiiigini tlI I iehlm Ik it ! (ielxhinr Ulric ni'
lleidelberg-, drninkingu aînther dtraugiht. "'Nowv

I m so lar farimn slec that il ftel lik a yîn.
giatt. I culd iglht a <lrani, il' I cud oily
fiid onîe Couie. sir Clotaire ! lat us explore
-beyond tii1s, LIIl ot b rw' ulnp lke two re-
fractoryiaimisels mt a lmiiy. ''eSe case-
imnn ts ]opeii-yes ! let ils s'-n a narrow para-

pet;. Z, ao:t onll scarîely ;tanI lnit; but T
shll, :âdfllow Itw hr ritleads

_Sir Saxon ! thoiu would nOet be guilty of'
this breaulh of liriied iLaiity ! W aliait rilght h ave
we to scaleî the walls lif t'tose wlho :iave received

us in good îaiti, or explore hir clwllings un-
îvited?" exclaîied Coat-ire. inii an indigasniîit

tone.
But, lieated witlh vine, and heedless as lue
as.bOld, U ue stepped fortI froim ite wiidow,

out oni the pliraput, :md. wit iithie ncgility and
wIftcss 'of, a cat, glidI out of si wlile

tie other, siocked anc(d iidignaiit, turued away,
and once more ay down upon his couch. The
soft, subdued liglît, the solitude and perfect
stillness around lhim, soothed lits sunses, and a
deep slumber stole over huim. A f'ir dreain
openued ta lis vision ; his mnîoîiher, still in the
bloom ofa stately beauty, ias beside hlim; his
fathUer, ili courtly attire, with a cornet on lis
brow, held out his hianud vitl a proud look of
joy towaîrd huim; ihe lthrew out bis ami to clasp
Lis mother, whi wvas the idol ofI is lie,-wlcn,
lo f a crash, a jar, aroused him, vith a sense
of souething terrible. le spranîg up. Tho
casemnîcts lhad been daslhed rudely open, and on
the floor, ghastly and tremîbling, iay IUlriecof
Heidelberg.

4i lia! haLst thou been wounded ? hast tou
been atfacked ? Wlhat me:ms this, Sir Saxon ?

loeuse tlîoe muse tlhee, and lie not there trem-
bling lik-c a craven, instead of' a truc knight,"
exclainned the impetuous and noble Frank.

S Thiis li an accursed place! Let us go
henea," lhe replied, through his chattering teoth.
S " Expluiu; but first risz up, and swallow
some wine, I thouglht from thy valiant talk
that thera was notiing within the space Of
humanity that could alarm thce," said Clotaire,
handing him wine.

"I defy every human power, Sir Frank;
but there are terrible ones who belong to an-
other and a bliaek-er world, the princes of the
realms cf hell, whomn I fear," lic rcplied, with
wlhite lips.

" J-ast thou met one cf theso?7" inquired
Clataire, incredulously.

"Listen. I have kinown. ant age cf horror
sinée I loft thee," said -the Saxcn, spcaking in.
a low tone. " It as te gratify a fociish 'whim
which seizedlme ut the moment; but the' cool
night-winds, and the difficulties ~whioh keset
my.progress, exhiarated anmd exeited me: so on
I. wont. Oiambering, banging sometimes by
my nails, swinging by boughs, arnd ereeping

'wbere at bird could searoely stand, I get along
until suddenly îa.steep 'wal! arrested nmy pr'ogress,
Et was cyred wvithi ivy cf so oid a growth that
ttae branolies #é'r liké cablés. As I côÙldi6t.

gon, IS'owéd tjop~ aidup I u$dL7

us,


